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Biological or biopharmaceuticals are drugs produced from living cells through the biological process, and mimic natural biological substances such as hormones.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] Biosimilars are copy drugs similar to biological drugs that has already been authorized (the biological reference medicine), hence similar but not identical.\[[@ref4]\] Indian guidelines define a "similar biologics" as a biological product/drug produced by genetic engineering techniques and claimed to be "similar" in terms of safety, efficacy and quality to a reference biologics, which has been authorized by Drug Controller General of India (DCGI) for safe use in India.\[[@ref5]\] The active substance of biosimilar medicine is similar to one of the biological reference medicine and used in general at the same dosage to treat the same disease.\[[@ref6]\] Biosimilars are entity based (including product-process), regulatory based (under an abbreviated testing), and market based (same manufactures, different trade name).\[[@ref7]\]

Biosimilars also known as similar biological products, follow-up biologics, subsequent entry biological, second entry biological, biogenerics, multisource products, and off-patent biotech products as synonyms.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] General public and insurance companies prefer economic alternatives, the long-term economic consequence of using biosimilars have not been studied. The total cost of therapy with biosimilars may rise.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]

Biosimilars are a new class of drugs intended to offer comparable safety and efficacy to the reference, off-patent biological. The active protein structure of biologicals makes them more prone to induce an acute and chronic immune response.\[[@ref4]\] The overall risk is modest with biosimilars, but regulatory pathways are required because of structural complexity, manufacturing process and risk for immunogenicity.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\]

The problems/limitations with biosimilar are that, the two biosimilar have a different origin, the two biosimilars may have same therapeutic effect, may have different side-effects and hence require thorough testing.\[[@ref15]\]

The main reason of biosimilar drug development is the expiry of patent protection for many biological medicines \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref16]\]

###### 

Patent expiration of biological/biopharmaceuticals\*
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Biopharmaceuticals are different from the conventional small molecule drugs because of the size and complexity of the active substance and nature of the manufacturing process. Even minor change in the process can lead to the fatal outcome (process is product), safety, and efficacy issues.\[[@ref1]\]

B[IOSIMILARS]{.smallcaps} E[PISODE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
===============================================

For Epoietin (Erythropoietin), minor change in the packaging process caused pure red cell aplasia. This prompted drug regulatory authorities to establish strict guidelines.\[[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\]

European Medicines Agency (EMEA) and Committee for the Medicinal Product for Human use (CHMP) raised the objection that marvel insulin and reference human insulin were not comparable. Marvel Life Sciences Ltd., withdrew its application as they were unable to meet the standards set by CHMP,\[[@ref21]\] but biosimilar insulin continues to flood Indian market. Hence, legal and regulatory principals applicable to generic drugs cannot be applied to biosimilars.
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EMEA-CHMP has published product specific guidelines to establish the similarity in terms of safety, efficacy and quality of biosimilar product.\[[@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27][@ref28][@ref29]\] According to these guidelines the concept of similar biological products is applicable to any biological medicinal product. Moreover, in order to support pharmacovigilance monitoring, the specific product given to the patient should be clearly identified. The active substance of the biosimilar product must be similar in molecular and biological terms to the active substance of the reference medicinal product, and the same reference product throughout the comparability program. The pharmaceutical form, doses and route of administration of the biosimilar and the reference product should be the same. If the reference product has more than one indication, the safety and efficacy for all indications have to be justified or demonstrated for each indication separately.

The clinical safety must be monitored on an ongoing basis after marketing approval. The issue of immunogenicity should always be addressed, and its long-term monitoring is necessary.
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FDA was given the authority to approve biosimilars, including interchangeable, to maintain safety, efficacy, and quality of biosimilar product.\[[@ref30][@ref31]\] Biologics Price Competition and Innovation Act of 2009 authorizes the FDA to oversee an "abbreviated pathway" for approval of biologics that are "biosimilar" to already approved products. The abbreviated pathway will eliminate unnecessary and unethical testing of biosimilars in animal and human. This will save the time, money and manpower. The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010 (USA) also supports this. Introduction of biosimilars also requires a specifically designed pharmacovigilance plan.
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The New India Guidelines "Draft Guidelines on Similar Biologics: Regulatory Requirements for Marketing Authorization in India," were announced in June 2012, by Department of Biotechnology (DBT). The Indian guidelines on similar biologics address the pre-marketing and post-marketing regulatory requirement (i.e., "comparability exercise"), and also address the requirements related to manufacturing process and quality control. As such these Indian guidelines on similar biologics are comparable in many respects to biosimilar guidelines of USA and EU. India has adopted a "sequential approach" (like "stepwise approach" - US and EU) to market biosimilar products.\[[@ref5][@ref32]\]

The review committee on genetic manipulation of the Genetic Engineering Approval Committee (GEAC) with the permission of DCGI, approve clinical trials to be conducted in India related to biosimilar therapeutic products. The biosimilar has to demonstrate comparable data of non-clinical studies viz., pharmacokinetics and toxicology (safety pharmacology, reproduction toxicology, mutagenecity and carcinogenicity) and clinical studies (efficacy and tolerability for each indication) before it gets approval for all indication of the reference medicine.\[[@ref33]\]

Biosimilars in India\[[@ref34]\] consist primarily of vaccine, monoclonal antibodies, recombinant proteins and diagnostics, insulin (wosulin, insugen, recosulin), erythropoietin (hemax, epofer, wepox, ceriton, epofit), hepatitis B vaccine (Shanvac B, Revac B, Enivac B, Biovac B, Genevac B, Bevac), granulocyte colony stimulating factor (G-CSF--Grastim, Neukine), streptokinase (indikinase, shankinase, STPase), interferon alpha-2B (shanferon), Rituxinab (MAb), epidermal growth factor receptor (anti-EGFR) (MAb)--(reditux, bioMAB-EGFR). Status of similar biologics in India is elaborated in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.\[[@ref35][@ref36][@ref37]\]

###### 

Status of similar biologics in India
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There are about 100 biopharmaceutical companies actively involved in research and development, manufacturing and marketing of biosimilar therapeutic products in India. There were 14 therapeutic drugs (similar biologics) available in 50 brands in 2005; the number has increased to 20 therapeutic drugs in 250 brands in 2011. Biosimilar therapeutic products include insulin, erthropoietin, chorionic gonadotropin, streptokinase, interferon and heparin. The growing biosimilars market offers huge potential for companies involved in manufacturing, research and development.\[[@ref12]\]
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Pharmacovigilance is more important for biosimilar drugs because these are not reference medicine as such, and are from different manufacturer from the reference products. Many adverse effects may appear only after a biosimilar drug is used more extensively, for a longer period of time, in a greater number of patients. Both manufacturers and prescriber should be aware of the importance of post marketing vigilance, and careful on patients taking biosimilar.\[[@ref38]\]

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-7}
========================

Biosimilar are not generic; biologics are larger and more complicated than chemical drugs, due to the complexity of biological/biotechnology derived products the generic approach is scientifically not appropriate for biosimilar products. There is need to use well-designed clinical trials to establish biosimilarity. The challenge with biosimilars is to know the differences which matter clinically. The specific product given to the patient should be clearly identified.
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